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Thirty-five Years Ago. 

June 1883,—Telephone connec- 

tion between Htate College and Belle- 

fonte is now completed, and the polee 

have been laid to Centre Hall, the line 

to be in operation by July L 

Oscar Dack, son of James Duck, of 

Brush valley, while sawing wood on 8 

circular saw, got his right thumb into 

the saw and had it Incerated so badly 

that amputation waa neceseary. 

John Dutwiler, a much respected 

citizen of Penn township, died at the 

age of eighty-tnree years, 

a1 
why 

e————— 

Asronsburg, 
Hsin spent a few daye 

rental roof, 

rie Bylvis ia employed se a 

=~Oring Mille, 

of New York City, was 

ia mother-in-law, Mrs. 

{abe 

' 

r«, E. G. Mingle spent a 

ne former's brother, A. 

i family, st Bellefonte, 

neds apd family, of Belle 

it a day at the J, Hal Crouse 

Jter O wig and Mre. Claud 

a few days in Milton, 

¢ir husbands are employed. 

Miller left for Brooklyp, N. 
, be will take a business 

course, 
Vingdalena Weaver, of Hublere- 

burg, is sp nding » few weeks with her 

mother. 

Miss Lizzie Yarger has gone to live 

vire, McKinney, in 

Migs 

vith ber sister, 

Miltheim. 

Mrs. Ray Aumsn and son, of 

Ohio, have come to 

with the formet’s 

gother, Mrs, Eisenhauer. 

mre. Harvey Charlee, of Hartletor, 

son Krwin and wife, of Huntiogdor, 

were guests of Mre, Claud Feidler one 

dy last week, 

Mr. and Mre. Thomas Hull were to 

Huntirgdon to attend the faneral of 

their rephew’s wife, Mre, John Bell, 

which was beld on Tuesday. 

Prof. L. J. Bartlett, following the 

close of bis school here, left for P.rth 

Amboy, New Jersry, where be will be 

an instructor in history in 'he schools 

ther: until the end of June, 

Miss Belva Beaver, of Millheim, 

gpert a few bours on Beturdsy with 

' Mre, Effle Weaver, who, 

gay is on a fair way to 

a severe sick spell, 

ungelowr, 

d some time 

her frien 

we are g'ad t« 

recovery from 

I'he commencement exercises of the 

es township High school proved 
esting to the large ss em- 

ple who filled the Reform- 

ure doore. Music was 

ished by the local orchestra. 

———————————————— 

Linden Hall 
week 

. Edward Sellers spent the week 

h tives at Boalsburg. 

lers ia employed in the 

are at Milroy. 
was born to Mr. and 

Csthermsn last Thursday. 

I. Tresaler is sperding » 
her dsugbter, Mrs. 

‘lintie. 

vin Weiland, of Mt. Uaulop, spent 

time iast week at the home of 
her, 

H 

y int 

Pe 

to the 

with 

ttle son, * Robert Brooke, ”’ waa 

8 recent arrival at the homeo! Mr, and 

Mrs, ( Blszer, 

ia Margaret Ferree fa home from 

Haven Normal for Esster 

ATED OS 

JOR 

| and son David went to 

, on Monday, where they will 

oved this snmmer, 

1 r«. J, H, Ross and son, 

. J. W. Keller spent Sunday 

| Ross and family of Rebers- 

zier rioved last week to 

lea Johirsnsugh’s house where he 

be employed on the farm thissum- 
Char 

wi 

mer, 
——————— 

Ostrich Farm Loses Existenes, 

The Bloomsburg Morning Press tells 
of the winding up of the Ostrich farm 
al that place, which a couple of years 

azo pfomised great returns to loves 

tore, It says: ** At the suit of the 

Farmers’ Biate Bank of Dalmatia ve, 

James F, Marley and Felix Conastine 

there 1s to be sold April 27 at BherifPs 
gale what was known as the property 

of the African Ostrich Farm and 
Foaather Company, and thereby hangs 

the story of the final wind-up of the 

proposition to maka a fortune out of 
riches-—or suckers, 

“ The whole property is to go under 
the hammer, thereby ending what was 

at the timo of the npheaval an earnest 

effort on the part of the stockholders 
to eave something out of the 

wreckage,” 

08 

I——_ AY —————— 

Binte Collrge Trainmg Army Alrplane 

Mechanlos, 

he War Department has sent 180 

enlisted men to the Pennsylvania 

Hia'e College engineering school for 

{psteuction fo airplane  mechanier, 

They sre being traived for eight weeks 
by the goilegs experts as blacksmithe, 
mechanics, woodworking epecialiete 
ard elcetrigiane, 

Another quota of several hundred 
will srrive ex) month for similsr 

  

"REPORTER. 1p way Tue war LOOKS T0 A 
YOUNG GERMAN GIRL, 

The following letier from a Piuwsian | 

girl to a friend 1n Bwl'zwland may | 

throw light upon that amszing state 

of mind of the Prussian people which 

leads them to support and applaud 

thelr king in plunging the world into 

war. For behind the war, and resl 

cause of it, there is a Prussian way of 

looking at things. That way Is so 

foreign to our American ideas of 

right and wrong that Americans can 

hardly understand it or believe that it 

exists, 
The letter is printed in the Congres- 

sional record and i+ tak:n from page 

8048 of the volume for the recent ses- 
gion, No doubt this girl is just an av- 

erage Prussian in the ideas she shows 

regarding a supposed Prussian right to 

rale the world, Bhe expres-es tre 

jdea a little more simply snd frankly 

than the Prussian statesmar, that le 

all. That a great intelligent people 
like the Prusgjau can be so ignorant 

and perverted in their moral ideas is 

what is hardest for Americans lo un- 

derstand, 

“ Frankfort on Oder, July 20, 19186. 

“My dear Louise : 

your last letter would have hurt me 

bad I not known that your thoughts 

of our glorious war resulted from 

sheer ignorance, 

“You are in a country rendered ¢ {foo 

minate by the ii fluence of oldashion- 

ed ideas of liberty, a country which la 

at least two centuries behind ours, 

You sare in need of a good dose of Prus- 

agian cuitare, 
“It is evident that you, a Bwies girl, 

with your French sympathies, can no 

understand how my heart, the heart of 

a young German gir), passionately d=- 

sired this war, Bpeakiog of it some 

years ago, my father said to us: Chil- 

drepo, Germany is getting too small 

for ue, we shall have to go to France 

again in order to fiod more room’. Is 

it our fault if France will not under- 

stand that more wouey apd laud are 

necessary for us, 

‘* And ycu reproach us that our sol- 

diers have been very cruel to the Bel- 

glan rabble, and you speak al:0 of the 

destruction of Rheims, and of Lhe 

burniog of villages and towns. Well 

that is war, As in every other under- 

taking we are past masters lo the mak- 

ing of war. 
“ You have a great desl to learn be- 

fore you cap come up to our standard 

and I can assure you that what has 

been done so far is a mere bsgatelle 

compared with what will follow, 
“As a matter of fact, there is 

but one race worthy of ruling the 

world, and which has already a'tained 

the highest degree of civilization 

That race is ours, the Prussians; for 

though we Germans in general are 

lords of the world, the Prussian is un- 

dcubtedly the lord par excellence 

among the Germans, 
‘ All other natiovs and among them 

unfortunately, the Swis, are degener- 

ate and of inferior worth, That is why 

I bave slwa ye been to proud of being 
a trus Pruseian, 

“ Yesterday, pgair, our pastor ex- 

plained to us convioeinely thst cus 

first parents, Adam and Eve, were alo 

Prussian. That is quite easy to under- 
stand, vecsure the Bible tells us that 

the German God created us all efter 

bis own lmege. Ifther, all men are 

descended from Adsm and his wife, it 

follows thst only Prusaisps, or at less? 

Germspe, cught to exist in the world, 

end that all who push on and prospe: 
ought to belong tous, You mus: ad 

mit that that is logic, snd that is why 

our motto js ‘Odd with ue, Germany 

above everyihiuvg.' 
# You know now why we wished 

this war. Is it vot shameful that 

other patione, who have no right to 

exisience on the #arth, wish to dimio- 

teh our heritage? Weare the devine 
fruit aud the others are only weeds 
That la why our great emuperor bas de- 
cided to put sn end to sll these irjas- 

tices and to extirpate the weeds, Do 

you understand that now? 

“I remain, your eehinol friend, 

“EATIE HAMEL, 
From Current Events, 

The contents cf 

(Continued from previous column.) 

training. Four sry « ffloere, a cap- 
tain, two lieutenants and a surgeon, 

are detailed there to supervise the mil- 

itary lustinction. All of the men are 

draftees from Mionesote, who volun- 

teered for this branch of rervier, 
The soldiers have their barracka le 

the dormitory rooms of the main 

buildiog and their mess fa perved in 

the athletes’ training quarters, 
A ——— I MP SASS SR — 

A Baker Commits Suleide, 

Deapondent spparently because of 
business difficulties (', OG, Kromer, 
Huntingdon baker, evid.utly commit- 

ted suicide by taking sn overdose of 

morphine Wednesday noon, Kromer   was forced to close his bake shop last 
week because of not using substitutes | 

in his bread. 
At noon Wednesday his wife became | 

alarmed because Mr, Kromer did r ot | 
come home for dinner and eventually 
telephoned to the bake shop, Not get 
tiog sn apawer fro the proprietor an 
lovestigation was made and Kromer 
was found lylog uneconecious on the 
flor, A physician was summoned | 
vat he was Loo far gone to bring back | 
to life. 
Tha deceased Is survived by a wife 

sud three ohlldren, 
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ELIC'TY ATTRAGTICNS 
iD LIBERTY LOAN DRIVE 

_— £ 

ir 5 KO 

thin 

an entire 

hat the 

upon the 

rth but took out 

lays after arriv- 
a1 

~tlaine attract 

tle f the Tank 

tank 

adv 

ing the “Bat 

he an 

ghow 

the Eur 

The 

covered with 

Arrangement 
Atatril ite simile 

t) district 

will great 
’ Laaitiof 
on 

pean R 

1 of Ameri. whole of P 
yp. back. 

y 
: yO placed 

{ City Hall, is an- 

hedunled by the 

Philadelphia 

an campalgn, 

figure 

Maat rated 

to! posters, 

made to 
attractions throughout 

that during the drive on an hardly 

in any direction without sceing 

something about the Liberty Loan. 

ty siunt a« 

mmittee In 

Liberty lu look 
he hiveost the HEReSs cut-out 

    

EVERY MAN'S PLEDGE 
herefore, 1 will work, 1 

cheerfully and to my utmost-— 

I will 

shall win this war! 1 save, 1 

rifice, 1 will endure, 1 will fight 

, whole outcome of the struggle depended upon me alone. 

iy. and still buy, Liberty Bonds! 

  

  

  

Winning ThisWar For Democracy 

Will Mean the Ending of Wars. 

Losing It To Autocracy 
Would Mean the Beginning of a 

Series of Frightful Wars. 

MAKE CERTAIN OF WINNING! 

How to do it? Begin NOW to SAVE! Then 

Buy! Buy! and Still Buy! 

LIBERTY BONDS 
AT ANY BANK OR YOUR 
LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE.             C—O 

  

THE HOME-TOWN PAPER 
y 

“Jt Tells of Scenes You Yearn to See’ 

(Copyright, 1918, by Pdgar A 

It's like a smiling friendly face, 
It's like & voice you long have known, 

You see it in sme distance place 

And rush to claim it for your own. 

The paper from your old home town 

Has bridged the long and dreary 

miles 
And with it you can settle down 

Among familiar tears and smiles, 

It speaks for every friend you know 

It tells of scenes you yearn to see; 

It brings back joys of long ago 

And tells of joys that are to be 

And as you run ite columne o'er 

Your yesterdays come trooping back 

You faney you re at home onee more, 

And golden seem the letters black 

Its epeech is one you unde stand 

Its tells of griefs that you can sb 

It brings you, in that foreign land 

Glad messages to banish care 

There, Kong 

The old-home paper seems tote 

The feithful friend that doesn t change 

eenes and faces strange 

A friend that you are glad to cee 

I know not jst what heaven iz like 

Nor just what joys beyond 

Await for me, 

And I shall reach the other side, 

But this I know when | have gone 

Bo dwell in realms divinels fair, 

My soul will yearn to look upo 

The old-home paper over there, 

when deall 

A ~ THE NORTH 

CBOE * "ATs ibe wn BOE 0000 

New Spring & 
Summer Goods 

Balbriggan and 

CYRUS BRUNGART 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

CENTRE HALL, FA 

Bpecial attention given to collect] 

writings of al! classes, Including deeds 
ggreesnents, ole. marriage Hoensos and hunter's 

ernses sarod. aud &') mailer pertaining 0 1h 
Moe abn ded Wo rom rity orth 1¥ie 

AMES W, SWABB 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

LINDEN HALL, CENTRE CO PA 

Dosds, Mortgages, Wills, &c, written ar x 

sculed with care. All legal business prom iY 

sttended to. Rpecial atlention given 0 wld 

ting of Estates. Marriage Licenses, Af 

tile Licenses, and all other Appilkslin 

Blanks kept on hand Nov. 2 1 
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Gauze 

Underwear 
in 2-Piece and 

Union Suits 

for Men, Women and 

Children, 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 

Ear TTORS* NOTICE 
Letters testamentary on the 

Catharine Neidigh, late of Grogeg 
Co 

wipe 

wnsh P 

Letters testamentary On the above estat: b 
ing bees duly erants tn the unien 8 
would respect! request any enw 
themeeives indebleg 9 thr cstale 17 

mediste payment and hose havi 
against the same Lo present oem 
joated for settiement 

W.D BARTGER Centr 

DANIEL ILGEN, 
W. Harrison Walker, 

Attorney for estate 
Bellefonte, Pa 

_— 
mek 

' tore closes every Wednesday evens 
A ———————————————————— - og at 6 o'clock 
A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. — 

estate of 
townahis 

Letters of administration on 
Mm, Rosotia E Lose, isle of 
deooss od 

Letters of administration 
having been daly granted to the us 
would respectiniit request all persons Know 
themselves indebted to the estate tO make im 
diate payment, and those having claims against 

the same to present them duly suthenticsted 
without delay fr settlement 

PAUL C. 8PAYD 
Contre Hall 

MRS, LENA ( 

Orvis & Zerby, Attorneys 

i H. F. Rossman 
Spring Mills 

SODOSOP PRON FOSSCOSERED 

on the above estale 

fersigned they 
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Adminstiralor, 
Pa R 2 

BPAYD, Centre Ha 
50% 

The Gasoline That Yields 
Most Miles to the Gallon 

Because of its uniform Bb Qual- 
ity. Try us on your next need of 
gas and pote the difference. 

Also High Grade Oils, 

William McClenaban 
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR 

CENTRE HALL, PA. 

IN DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. ~ 
13 

letters of sdministration on the esate “la 

of Perry T. McKinney, late of Potter { woship 
dooea sed 

Letters of administration on the above eriale 
having been duly granted the undersigned, be 
would respectfully request all persons knowing 
the: selves Indebiad to the estate 10 make imme 
diate payment, and those having claims agsins 
the same to present them duly suthentieated fo 
seilioment 

WM. F, McKINNEY Ad mr, i 
Bp ing Mills, Fa i 12017 RD     ps —————— J 

J XECUTOR'S NOTICE 

Ltiers tstamentary upon ihe estate of Er we "0800000000000 R008 

Racheal Amelia Deitel, late of Potter township, 
deconsed, having been granted to the under 
sign d, all persons knowing themselves indeed 
ed to the same sre hereby requested to make 
prompt payment, and those having claims 
against said estate most present them duly auth 
entioated for seltiemont 

JAMES SWABS, Execulor 
Linden Hall, Pa. 

Alfalfa Seed 
A limited amount of the BEST 

GRADE of Alfalfa Seed is offered 

for sale by — 

Insurance and 

Real Estate 

Want to Buy or Sell? 

SEE US FIRST 

wa 

Chas. D. Bartholomew 
CENTRE NM « PA, 

S W. SMITH, Alls IPA 
CENTRE HALL. 
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TACPOCRIIPOPRANOTNOOOO PRR Dd 

Rust Soap. which removes all stains from cloth 
{ing and hand that ordina soep will not re. 
move. For sale by Mim Giadys Jones, Centre 
| Hall. Pa. 
i - M — 

  

| STOP! LOOK! and BUY! Gartsides Iron 
i 

SHEEP CLIPPING «1 am prepared to do sheep 
clipping at ali Umm Call me on ‘phone at NM. 
F Rossman home Taosseyville, Pa. PAUL ID, 
EMENHIZER, pa, 
  

Leaves the Reporter office 

WEDNESDAY A. I., APR. 3 

WEDNESDAY A. M,, APR. 17 

  
and every OTHER WEEK 

until further notice 

Returns Saturday following 

date of outgoing : 
2 =cook it with care 
3~seive just enough 
4~save what will keep 
_§=eat what would spoil 

   


